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1677.

Edenburgh, June 30.
Strasburgifulyii. The Imperial Troops hive since
1 Unity last here wu 1 Solemn Meeting in the my last taken the Castle of Her Itfheim, in which were
Abby Church, at the Tnnstltitn ofthe lite abouc 100 French, who were all put coche Sword 5 they
Bifhip u/Murray to the Bistioptick. of Ork- now attack a Fort which the Brench have built about
ney, ani the Consecration of the Bishops ofa quarter oi a mile above Bajle, thac so they may bring*
Dunltell, Murray, tnd the Isles, where were aBHdge of Boats from Rhinfelt, to belaid over che
ihe Lt'd Chtncellor,tnd til the Officers of State then Rhine at Neuburg.
inTown, ani many of tbe Nobility, tbe Lord Presi- Luxemburg, fuly 1 J". The oth instant thi Duke of
dent, and til tbe rest of the Senators of the Colledge torrlin, decamped from Ennery, and iflirched toward*
of fttstictj mmy ether Perfone of Jollity , several testers. "The 11, the French fell upon his Rearguards
ladies, many of the Clergy, and a great confluence ofbut were 1*0 warmly received, that die Reginent of cbe
People ; Upon which Occasion there was Preached an
Queens Dragoons was quite ruined, and it's said the
excellent Sermon, and the service wag performed with French lost^or faomenin that occasion. The 13,
great Order and Decency: After which, tho Nobility, the Imperial Army passed the Moselle ai Sit que, where
the Lords of SeJfton,the Lord Provost and Magistratesa Bridge was laid over theRiver with great diligence)
of this City, and very many other Persons of fatality,and this day the Army lies within sighr of this City.
were by tbe said, Bistiops splendidly entertained at a The French Army tinder "vla-fdchal Cretjui is come
great Dinner,and thereafter they returned to Church, within two Leagues of them, and is at present encamp*where wot Preached another elegant Sermon , which ed between Kettenhouen and Rodtmacheren s it is
ended the Solemnity of that Service.
thought theDuke of Lorrain will march towards the
Elfenore, fuly 13. The Suedish Fleet, consisting in Meufe.
Brussels, fuly 16. Yesterdayin the afternoon out
about 36 Sail came the oth instant to an Anchor near
Muen, the next day sailed again, and anchored off os Governor theDuke deVita Htrmofl went to Vilvord,
Stcfns, in sight of our Fleet, confiding in 24 Men of to meet there the Duke of Ofnabrug, with whom and
War divided in 3 Squadrons under the command of Ad- the genet-al Officers that were there, a Council of War
miral fuels, Admiral Marcus Rosteen leading the Van, was held. This morning the Munster Troops passed the
and Admiral sean Rotsteen the Rearguard; that day our Canal at the Burnt Bridge,ssin tbe afternoon did those
Fleet used all possible endeavors to get the Wind of the of Ofnabrug, and to morrow the Lunenburg will likeSuedes, buc in vain. The 11 instant, being Sunday, the wise be come up, and pass the Canal there. DonFnnSuedes came down with a stiff Gale upon our Fleet cifei di Velafco join's) rhe" hid Munster and Ofnabrug
about 3 in the morning, in good order, and with great Troops with 1500 Spanish Horse and Dragoons. The
courage, and presently after the Fighc hegan, Admiral Prinee of Oringe it likewise on hit march, was encampfuels endeavouring all he could to get the Wind of die ed last night at Cttlk\tn, and this day near Dendemond,
Enemy, which hecould not erFcct,and therefore resolved and co morrow both Armies will join,andmake rogether
to sight through their Fleer, which wrts accordingly siitf-abouc 50000 men, besides 8 Regiments of Foot more
cesstutly executed ; sor, after * /harp Fight, Achtifral which are to come co che Princes Army, 4 of wm'ch are
fuels being at one time beset by 6 of the Enemies ships, coming from Holtandby water, and che ocher 4 are to
and forced ro quit his ship she ChristimutQjiintttirheing be drawrt oats of the Garisons here. Upon chis moextremely shattered and disabled, and to go on board the tion of our Armies, the Dukeof Luxemburg is decamFredericks Tertm, our Fleet not only got che Wind^jut ped from Ninoue, and marched towards Aetb, the Baron
cut off 19 of rhe Enemies ships from the rest of their de Quincy with the Body he had under his command haFleet, which by this time wait fallen into great disorder, ving joineAhim ; and Mareschal d'Humieres, we hear,
and gave us an opportunity to master sevefal of cheir is drawing more Forces together out of the several
principal ships jViceadmiral Bielleetook the ship the Garisons,
Asirrrimounced with yi Guns, ani R.ear»dmiral ffiirDitto, fuly id. The Confederate Troops and the
/ien/Jircook the fuliss Cæsir of rfj Gun*. The mips the Prince of Oranges Army are nowjoined, they make toCilmer of 66 Guns and 400 meft, the stride of 6a} gether 24000 Horse, and about that number of Foot*
Guns and 310 menythe^d"erc«rr,the^at(rrne,the New besides 8 Dutch Regiments more that are marching to
Calmer, and the "?e*r|p, were burnt or funk, besides the Army, and several Spanish Troops,so that vte reckon
several small Vessels, in which were Soldieff designed they will be cToooo in few dayCS. They passed the Deltsot Mtlmoe. The Saedist) Fleet being in chis Confusion, der, and encamped yesterday near Alost, where they rest
three of cheir ships retreated under che shore of Scho- this day, and to morrow early will march again towards:
nen, intending to pass the Sounds, but Admiral tromp the Duke pf Luxemburg, Who lies' between Aetb and
arriving yesterday with the Dutchfllipsjhe sent four of Lefines, to endeavor to engage him to a Battel. The
his. Squadron to attack them, and last night two of the Prince of Oranges Artillery, which came lately from
Suedes ships were taken, and the other burnr4 It is Holland, remains in the Boats it Gf/j*«rfTje^ecting farsaid thac our Fleec isstillin pursuit of rhe Sueies.
ther Orders.
Himburg, fitly 16. The Elector of Brandenburg is Antwerp, fuly ietf^ This day the Ofnabrug and Mun+
~
' Yeflerdaf
before Stetin, hisTroops have taken their several Posts, ster Troops
past~ the Canal below ""
Vilvord.
Y
but as yet we do not hear rhac they have broke ground, thePrinco of Owni? decampedsi-oraDrovghe
'en, and
or that any action has passed.
tame

came to Caieen, and this night will lodge near Dender- givethis following acc-junt: That the* 9th instant, the
monde. They fay che German Troops will join chem to Imperial Army decamped from Ennery i,\ the night,and
morrow. We are told chere is a "great Garison in marched towards K'/and Bretancoun ; of which the
Charleroy, whicher che French have senc ot late a vast Mareschal ic Cter/lti having advice, decamped thc nexc
quantity of fvledl. Marelchal de Montmortnif mitch- morning early, and marched cowards Mct\, where the
ed this dijtrom Ninouc towards Aeth. Letters of the Army passed the Mofe'le and the SeiUe that afternoon,
if instant From Luxemburg cell us, that the Duke of and encamped at Mercy. The next morning, by bie.'.k
Lorrain quitted the Asoselle,and directing his march to- of day, he decamped again to follow thc Enemy , wl'10
wards rhe River Hidi , encamped the io instant at the night before cncjmped at Fefierf on rhe Niie, our
teftorf, near the Abby of Bost'onviHe, and sent imme-Army marched 10 hours to reach Festers, which is six
diately to Treves, to cause the-Bridge of Boats to be Lorrain miles fiom Mfcy. The Count de Maulevritr
brought from tbence to Sir que where they fay he re- Colbert, who commanded the Left Wing, having found
solves to pass the Moselle,which makes us believe he willa better way,arrivedat Fsstorf two hours before the
draw towards the.*ieii/e, to favour the operations of rest <jf the Army, The Chevalier d'Efiridcs being
the Confederate Troops on thisside-, ic's not to be sent out with a Party of 200 Horse, discovered the Enemies Rearguard,of which be sent to advertise the Counc
doubted buc Mareschal Crequi will follow him.
Ditto, fuly zo. Yesterday the Prince of Oringe past de Miuievrier, who thereupon advanced with several
Troops, and found two Baccalions of the Enemy , bethe Denier it Dcmicrmonde,3.nd the Germans at Alost,
and both the Armies being joined, encamped on ing the Regiments of Portia andfoucbcj,polle,'befor«
the othersideok Alost, where they are to rest this day, a Wood with four Squadrons of Horse ; tfee Count de
and ts march to morrow directly towards Ae French Maulcvrier caused the Queenv Regiment of Dragoons
Army, which is at present between Leaner and Aeth. to attack theforraer,and the Chevalier d'Estrtdes the
The Confederate Troops under General Spien continue latter, wbich they^id so briskly, that they *buted them,
tosortifie Rocsr.,jm,having lefc only 5 00 men in Miscyckj killing zoo upon the place, and taking about 100 Prisoit's said they intend to take another Past at Esden, on ners ; upon which the French advanced, and pillaged
the other side of Mtestrickt, and so block it up on all about cTo Wagons, on which occasion a Lady of quality
fides; more Troops are come frorn the Rhine, to join who was in her Coach with two or three other women,
«hose of General Spien. From Luxemburg they write was killed by an accidental shot > about 3 o or 40 of our
of che IJ instant, that the Dukeof Lorrain was come Dragoons, who advanced too far, were taken Prisoners.
Within view of that Cicy,and thac Mareschal de Crequi On Thursday arrived an Extraordinary Courier from
is posted between Roedmackjrcn and l^etlenhouen; it'sCittlonii, with advice, That the Duke de Nivlilles,
supposed that both Armies being so near,and the Coun- who commands the Kings Forces in those Parts ,bf ing adtrey open, there may some Action pass between them ; vanced into a Countrey. where he found he could noc
others think theDuke of Lorrain will march towards subsist,was resolved to retire, and imagining cine the
the Meufe, to attempt something on thatside.FromAl- Counc de Monterey would take that opportunity to
sace they tell us, that the Duke of Saxe-Eyfcnich is fall upon hi Rear,hcplaced his best Troops thereat hap»Vith his Awny at Rufftcb, and that of Monsieur de ned according as he exjected, and the Spaniards attacked
his Rearguard, to wtosc assistance the Duke presently
Monclar is about Scbleftiir.
Htgnt, July i p . The Letters we received tbe last night from came, and entred into a sharp Fighc wir 11 the Spiniirds,
"Dexmarl', broughe us a very important piece of News, vise,, of who were worsted, losing about 1100 upon the place,ancl
a greac Victory obtained by che Danes ac Sea againit che Sueies^ several Prisoners, among which wereseveralPersons of
the sum of ic is, Thac the Studijb Fleer, abouc Thircy six Quality; upon this ill success the Count de MonSail, having accacked tbe Dants Vicing Twenty four, before their conjunction wich the Squadron frem hence, tbe lat- terey had stopc'the Troops designed for Sicily and
ter had the good forcune after some Fight to gee cbe advantage Oran.
» f the Wind, and to cut off i j o f the 5nrrji/? Ships from che
Advertisements.
left, which, after a hoc Fighc, were broughe inco confusion:
upon whiehjseveral of the most considerable were taken, and
ethers burnt, in all abauc i or 9, besides 3 which endeavoured
to make their escape through the Sounds, mi were accacked by
rhe Dutch Squadron then newly arrived, and cwo of chem
were caken, and che ocher burnc: wichouc che lost of any cue
Ship on the Danes side, thac. we yec hear of.

Suedish Ships Taken.

Burnt.
Guns

Guns
Mars
Tfulm Caste
60
fupiter
The Sun
the Drake
ee
The Wolfe
54
8
An Advice Ticht
A Ciper
4
A Vessel in which was
50 Soldiers.

Si'.urne
Mercury
Calmer
Hew Stimer
Beire
Besides fmiH
Vessels.

74
60

66
46*

& Alnubide, or the Captive Queen j an e x cellent new Romance, never before in English. The whole
Work wriccen in f tenth, by cbe accurate Pen of Monsieur
de Scudery Governor of Nostre Dame. Done into Englijb by
J. rbiliff, Ocnc. Sold by Tin: Diing ac Cbtrery-lanc-cuJ,
over against the Inner-Temple gate, Fleecstreec.
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Hese are to Notifie co all Persons, Owners or Traders for
any English Oak, Timber, or Plank,or for the like,or
any other Naval Provisions or Materials, whether ef
English, or Foreign Growth, employed in the Building and
Equipping of Ships of War 5 such as Pitch, Tarr, Rozen,
Hemp, Masts, Firr Timber, Deales, Sail-Cloth,Oaken Standards, Knees or Plank, ire. Thac che Principal Officer! and
Commissioners of His Majesties Navy, fitting ac the Office of
che Navy in Mar\-lant, Ltmdn, are, and wiliopon Wednesday
and Friday in every week, be ready Co receive any Tcnderr in
writing, chac shall be made them,of any of che said Provisions
or Macerials, ( and more especially, for Oaken Timber, Standards, Knees, or Plank, ) and to Treat, and Contract with the
Tenderers thereof, ac che reasonable Markec Bates given for
thc said Goods respectively, and upon terms of Payment co be
punctually made chem ouc of che Monies arising upon che late
Act, sot Raising tbe Stem of Five httndrtd eighty fun thousand, nine hundred, seventy eight pOuni,r»oshillings, tm-pnue
half-penny, for lie sitedyBitUdingThirtyShips of War ; and according ta the course of Payment provided for in the said

Park, fuly 17. Yesterday we received Letters from
IhoMireichal ie Crtqui's Army ofthe 14 in(Unt,wh'ch Act.
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